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Department of Journalism newsletter

I.andmark seeking advertising interns
Recruiters from
Landmark Community
Newspapers will be on
campus March 4 to speak
and to interview
adverti sing students for
jobs and intern ships.
Jamie Sizemore,
advertising ma nager of
the Elizabethtown NewsEnterprise, J ennifer
Patterson, publi sher of
the LaRue County Her aldNews, and Cindy Smit.h,
advertisin g man ager of

In side

the
Turret
at Ft.
Kn ox,
will

conduct
t he
in ter-

+ The
Landmark

recruiters
will be here
Thursday.

views.
Ci ndy Smith also will
s peak on the new audiotex system th at
Landmark has
implemented in the

Elizabethtown market
area. Her prese ntation
will be at 9:15 a.m. in
Gordon Wilson 312.
Jamie Sizemore
graduated from Western
with a maj or in
adverti si ng in 1985. She
work ed for Landmark
papers in Virginia ,
Maryland and Tennessee
before moving to
Elizabeth town last
summer. Jennifer
Patterson , a 1989

Western advertising
gTarluate, previously was
a n advertising account
executi ve a nd ad manager
fo r Landma rk newspaper
in Kentucky before
becoming publi sh er of the
LaRue County HeraldNews last year.
Students interested in
in terviewing may co ntact
Carolyn Stringer (4143)
or JoAnn Thompson
(2653) to check avai lable
ti mes.

Mr. A named KPA secretary Two ad students selected for
Bob Adams, advi ser for th e Tali sman and Herald, has
been selected to serve as secretary of the associates
divi sion of th e Kentucky Press Associat.ion.
Mr. A was selected at th e winter co nvention in
January.
Mr. A said he not sure what he'll be doing and we're
not either. Anyway, congratulat ions, Mr. A.

PRSSA: PR director for South

Central Bell to speak Wednesday
The Public Relations Student Society of Am erica will
meet 6:30 p.m. Wednesday in Downing Uni versiJ:.y
Center, Room 305 .
The guest speaker is Park Trammel, PR director for
South Central Bell in Louisville.

Mark your calendars now
Todd Bu chanan, a Western grad and
photographer for the Phi ladelphi ,,1 Inquirer, will
speak at 7 p.m. Tuesday, March 23 , in Garrett.
Todd was captured by Iraqi soldi ers whi le
photographing during the Gul f Wa r. He will al so
talk about hi s most recent trip to the Shetland
Islands.

membership in honor society
Two students have
been selected for
membership in Alpha
Delta Sigma, the national
honorary societ.y for
stu dents majoring in
advertising.
Seniors Mich elle
Baggett from Bowling
Green and Juanita Smith
of Lexington were
nom in ated by Car olyn
Stringer, facul ty adviser
to the WKU student
chapter of American
Advertising Federation,
which sponsors th e
society. Students are
selected on the basis of

academic standing an d
professional growth. They
will be recogn ized at the
AAF nationa l adve rt.ising
conference in Washington,
D.C., in June.
Michelle Baggett is
president of the AA F
student chapter and the
media director on th e
Saturn campaign
currently being prepa red
by advertising students
for the National Student
Advertising Competition.
Juanita Smith, a member
of the AAF chapte r, is on
the public relations team
for the Saturn project.

Fall Schedule bulletins will be
out March 22.
~

,.

Be watching for
registration dates ...

